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tll('Y ,I I1l1 e<-1 I' In il l ' dl'ad , hl!t II SII ,1 1I ,\' S III'\'i \'('. 'l'ilis may perhaps be owing 
hl SOIll l' of tl l(' 1;II'Yil( ' il l' illg' nl o l' \.! S(,<: III'('I,\ ' ('mbedded in th e roots Ot' Cl'own 
or file t l'('e tilan otit l'I'S , or SO ill l' \'ill'iation in the t'('mpe nltu l'e ,lIld humid-
ity witJlin t il e f limi gH tillg' <: ll illnbe l', A lt llO ugh 6;) ° to 70° l<'al1. is t he tem-
p e rature usuall y lllnin tn in ed \I'it' ilin t1l1: f llmi g-at in g c it a mb e r, the humid-
ity may va r ,)' owin g' to o ll ts id e at lllospJ lC ric condi t ion ". 
BLACh:l3ERHY Roo'I' BORER 
Th e blackbc rl',\' and raspb e rry root oorer (Bembecia marginata) , IS 
abo ll t as imnnlIll' to nle o l'dinn l'Y f llmiga t in g process m.; the peach root 
bor e l', and, t o in sure ,Iga inst distributing eith e r of these p ests, a ll the 
tl'ees, bw.; hes, yin es ,ln c1 C,IllCS ,Ire t.horoughl y inspected . Any sign of 
tile castin gs or bor in gs of til e im;ecis <:undemns til e t rce, et c., to the 
bonfire. 
VAC'lTM FUMIGATION 
T h a\'e referred to th e io('('gu in g treatment of in sects as applyin g t o 
th e o l'clinnry f llmi g,ltin g l'('o ccss 1'01' th e fo llowin g l'cason : 
Y\Te it ,lv e gn'at eX j\edations r eg;Il'ding- th e \'a cunm process, by which 
W(' il op e tu g; et bette]' r cs ili ts ;IS I'eiunds the d est l'llct iun of cC l't a in in:>ect 
pest's Witil Oll t injury to til e sto(;k O l' products til e,)' in fest. 
Vac ullm f llmi gation i:> not ('nti rely ll ew in connect ion with the t r cat-
ment of certain prodll cts, suc: h as cutton , etc., bllt th ere ar e st ill a f ew 
prob lems that r equi re wOI'l\ill g' ou t to pe r fect ion r eg,ndin g the t reatment 
of certa in nursery stock. 
Mr. D. B . l\'lackie, of th e ('a 1 ifo I'll ia Stat'e D epa i'tment of Agri ,:;ultul'e, 
ha s al read y donc ex(;ell ent \I'ork so lving' t he pj'ob lems refer red to . I 
cO llld 11 0t do j ll st ice to hi s work Il'Ne I to t ry and expla in in detail a ll 
t ha t h e JIiIS Hccoll1p lisllC'd. Bllt we m,l ,)' look fo n va rd to a greatly impl'oy-
cd method of nurse ry sl'o(;1;: f ll migntion ill l'he n e,1 1' futu re. 
THE PEACH TWIG BORER, (Anarsia lineatella) 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
By R. U, TKEHE I~ N(-;J Ei\ 'I'OMOLOGlCAL BRAi\ CH, OTTAWA. 
In t h e years just preced in g 191:') th e p each g'l'Owing industry of 
southem B ri tish Columbi a was somew hat depressed. Prices had not been 
good and much dishe,1 rte llllll'n t WilS in evidence. In 1915 the p rice for No. 
1 wrapped p each eR Yilried behl'ecn 4;) cen l's and 7;) cents p el' 20 pounds. 
In 1916 t he pri ce nl l'i ecl bt'il\'('e n 60 cents an d $1.00, In 1917 t h e p each 
industry sh ml'l'd signs of r ev iva l, t ile pri ces be ing' received in this year 
varyin g from 7;) cents to * ',2,) to t he gl'OWCI.'. M uch conce l'n , h oweve r, 
was shown ovel' t he d ep redatiom.; of t it e P each 'l'wig Borer or Peach '\\T orm, 
an insect whiell had been a ll o\\' ecl to in cr ease tu :> uch pl'oportions in t he 
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years prcylOW; to 1!)17 t hat. in lIwt ,H,II" , full,\ ' :)0';' of th c f l'lIi1" in the 
orchards \Vas llllllUlJ'het1lbl e, \I' hil e a hC<II' ," l os~ II',IS lIppal'en t \I' itlt til l' 
fruit tal, en t o t il e pa c king l)()l1~es , Peach es , a pri co ts , lH'un es and ch e rri es 
\I' e l'e be ing a ttack ed tln'ouidlOll t the Okanagan Va ll ey, 
During' th c winter o f' 1917-19] 8 en crg'c ti c steps \I'ne t a l<en lI t th e 
r eqnest of the gTOI\' e I'S b,\' th e Proy in cial H o rticul t ural. D epartmen t t o 
inst"itute repl'ess i\' e lI1 e1lsurefi a g"11 infi t tilis insec t. A campa ign of spray-
ing \\'as inaugurated in tli e spr in g of 1918, th c meaSlll'efi takcn h ein g 
adllpted from l'cco l11mr ndations mad e b,\, th e S tates of "\V1lsltin gton and 
Cal ifornia ag'ainst this ins(' c t. Dllring' tll C course o£ t h e campaign of 1918 
studies w e re beg un hy th e wr it rr , as an offi ce r of th c D ominion Elltom o-
log'ica l Bnllleh , 1lt :::51 1l1lnlC'l'l<1nd, P enti cton ,lIlel JLJi ed en, and \'flo rts wer e 
made to harl1lonize th e cl el' e loping' life history of th e ins('ct \I' it lt the 
spra y ing' campaig'n th('n inpI'og'l'ess, :::5ill1 il lll' stlldies 11' ('1'e ma in tain ed 
durin g ]919, A fi llOrt c ircnlar on tl1is insect , its life hi sto ry and con t rol, 
wa s prepared by th e \\'rit e1' 1l1lel issu ed and cil'cnlateel by ti le Pro"in cial 
D epartmcnt of A gri cnlture, rl'hi~ cil'c lilal' coyered tli e efis en t illl fe a t uees 
of prac tical ya lue to til e grow er. :::5 0 f ill' as I am awarc no effo rt h as b een 
madc to present to entomologists til e :mbs111l1 ce f]'o 111 which t hi ~ c ircular 
was written, "Wi th t his cnd in "i e ll', th e fo ll o ll'in g r ecord ie; presented: 
OI'ER-"WI KTEHI)1G llABlTf; 
The adult of this in sect is a minnte m oth w h ich may b e f o und on 
the wing' in the or ch a rds in consi de rabl e numbe rs dnring- M,I ,)' and J"un e 
and a ga in in August and September. In a norm1l1 y ell r tll'O gen era t ions 
occur, the autumn brood of mot.b; be ing' pI'csen t from early August until 
late S eptembe r , oyipositing fr eely on the t.wigs, Th e eg gs hatch , g iv ing 
rie;e t o lan- a e which o\' c l'-winter, So f ar lIS ollr I'ecol'ds go , th e winter 
is on ly passed in t h is 1111 '\'11 stag-e, ('omnwn c in g- in An g nst. lInd pa ssing 
throug-h S e ptember into Octobe r , t l les t' 1111'1' ,W, \I'hi ch 11 1'(' of an avet'age 
length of 2 ,fi mill" a:f't e ~ fecding io a s li ;.l'ht ('xtelJ t on ll',I Vl'S, twi ;.l's ,Illd 
fruit , form hilwrnll l: ulcl. This liil.)(,l'lia c ulull1 is a m inn te ga lle ry made 
in th e wood of th e tree h,l' tl l(' hll'l' ae , It is lilwd Oil t he ins id e with silk 
and a minute co lumn of hass is thl'o ll'n up (On t he o uts ide, Th ese colu mns 
of frase; are \' e r,)' d istin ctiv e and lire r ea([i l,\' SCt'n , pa1'tic111arl,\' when t h e 
cas1"ing's arc fr es h , '1'hc,\' OC Clll' in Hie c rotc11 e:-; of 1, 2, 8 and 4-yeal' -0 Id 
\I' ood of youn g orchards, ,Yh en 11lrl',lr a re parti c u larly nUIlW l'OUS and in 
older or chards , thcse hibl'1'na cula 1I1'e f 011nCi, 1IS II'e ll , in :)- and 6-y eal'-0Id 
w ood, on th e undersid e of boughs as \I' ell ,IS in t h e c rotch es , Entrance 
to the w ood is fr equ ently mad e t"hl'ol1 g'h t he s1"<Jmatll and in thc soft er 
cambium growth sn l'rolJllding' pruning SC,l rs, j\s a result of elll examina -
tion of sey er a l hundred hibe l'n nc ula during 1918 lInd 191 9, in comme rcial 
peach and apr ico t orchards , b,\' Llr th e g relltes t 1111lnbe r of lal'\'(le w ere 
f ound in th e cr ot ch cs of 1- 1lncl 2-ye<1I'-0Id wood , uSllally on th e upper 
sides anclnot und ern eatll. 
While the la rva e en te r their hi be rna cula in tho a ut umn, :2 nun , to 
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a mm. in length, t hey feed to somp extent and unde rg'o at least on e monlt 
uefore they emerge to contin ue thei r deyelopment. Signs of act ivity in 
the spring arc evidenced by th e production of freR h hass and by an 
enlargement of th e ga ller,Y. 'rh ese la rv ae may become 5.5 mm. in length 
before t h ey emerge, although t he average lcngt h is not mo re t h an 3 mm . 
in th e spring, 
'l'he re is a certain mltural mortality of tli e la n 'ae d urin g winter, 
An exact r ecord taken in unspra yed orchards in April, 1919, at Penticton, 
following the winter of ] 9] 8, showed that 3Uj''yo of t he larvae h ad di ed; 
66 ,4 % ou t of th e 12;) g'a ll e ri es exa rnin ed in April , 1919, contained live 
la 1'n1e, whil e 2.1 1}1" cont a in ed dipt erous lan'a l parasites. 
S I ' I~ I NG ljAR.VAl, HAI3I'!'S 
Th e over-winte ring' lal' \'ae , in th e ea rl y spring, leave t hei r blIrrows 
and move to t he- bnds and blossoms. Tliis migTation commenced in 1918, 
on Apr il 10th, at the time wh en th e ap ri cot and p ec:ch blossom bnds w ere 
w ell swoll en , and on April 21st, ]919 , wlien ap r'icots were n early.in full 
bloom and peaches we re in t he" pink," 'l'his migration , once started, 
was rapid, It was at its h eigh t on Ap ril 16th , in 1918, and on April 27th, 
in ]919; in the form er yeal' w hen ap ri co ts we re in full bloom and in the 
la ttcr year when the ap l' icot petalI' w e l'e commencin g to fall and peaches 
were in full bloom. Larvae we re actuall y fonnd infcsting the buds of 
p eaches on April 16th , in 1!Jl8, and on April 25th , in 1919, Th cr c is , 
howeve r, as ha s alrcady been pointed out , ce rtain larval activity within 
t h c bUl'rows previous to cm crgence, In 1919 t bis activity was apparent 
in the presen ce of fr esh frass at tli e entl'ance of th e uurrows on April 9th, 
f nll y two weeks befo re any mig'l'<ltinn took pla ce from the burrows, A 
p eriod of cold , backward weat hel' in th e sprin g of 1919 checked the 
development which mig'lI t 11 a\'e fo ll o\\'ed ra pid ly after the first a ppear-
an ce of activity. 
Following th c llIi g l'at ioll of th e Im'v<le from theil' over-wintering 
bUITOW:-; , much fe ed ing' tnke:-; p lil cc a t \'CHious po in ts on t he tree; buds 
and twig gl'owth <Ire fed on and mined , blossoms and young fr lli t are 
bored into and destroyed, At fil'st t he r'e seems to be an inclination fo r 
t he 1a l' v<1 e to move fr eely O\'C r the tree, feed in g h e re and t here befo re 
settlin g in one fruit 01' twig. Tllis is an important po int which has its 
bearing on the value of arscni ca l f;P I'HyS, 'rll is larva l activity of t he first 
generation continued unt il t he midd le of Jun e, at which time pract icall y 
all had pupated. In 1918, fnll grown larvae, measurin g 12-15 mm. in 
length w er e fo nn d p repa l'in g t o p upate on Ma y 10th ; in 1919 th e first 
pupac we re found on May 28th, thou gh th ey commenced their prepara-
tion on May 23rd, 
l<' l'om these habits it may be seen that tw ig, leaf and fruit develop-
m en t are all attacked by t he larvae in the sp r'in g and that there is a 
ce r'ta in movement of tIl e larvae over t he tree, although they se ldom move 
off the original twig on which they passed the w inter. On the r eco rds 
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from the examination of a great many larvae during 1\1ay, it was found 
that 8370 of the lal'Yae attacked twigs and 17 % attacked fr uit. 
Th e injury to peach twig g rowth was more appar ent than that on 
apricots . Th ere was a slight wilting of the leaves in the initial attack , 
resembling th e curl caused by aphids, fo llowed by a distinctive withering 
and a darkening of th e green color of t he fo liage, which becomes discern-
ible by experience. 'Vith apricots th e twigs grow f aste r and strong'er 
than peaches and th e wilting is offset , thus making determination of 
infestation difficult. 
During June, twigs a ttacked in May recover and new growth forms 
to r eplace the wilted po rtions. Often a small cluster of dead leaves will 
be seen, particularly in apricots, with t he new twig gr owth cont inuing 
without interruption. Sometimes wher e marked injury has bcen caused 
and the terminal bud dest royed , gr owth starts at other points on t he 
stem. In a seve re attack" twiggy" formation is a character istic sign of 
previous infestation. 
PUPATION OF FIRST GENERATION 
Full grown larvae measuring' 12 to 15 mm. in length were found on 
May lOth , 1919, preparing' to pupate. A few days later pupae were 
formed . rl'h ese ,,"e re loca ted, fo r t he most part, in cracks and crevices 
of tIl e bark in t he main t runks and larger limbs. Beneath flakes of loose 
bark, w ithin th e chara cteristic curl s of b2rk tissue and in th e longitudinal 
cracks in the main trunk, were common locations, particularly on apricots. 
By th e end of May it was alm ost impossible to find any l.arvae in t he 
f rui t or twigs , t hose fo und bein g full-gTown, but pupae were plen t iful. 
A few f ull -grown larvae were observed within th e fruit of apricots on 
May 17th, bu t in general almost t he entire gener ati on were in the pupal 
stage by Jun e 1st. In 1919 the fi rst pupae observed were those bred 
under insecta ry conditions f r om larva e 3 to 4 mm. in lengt h taken on 
lVIa y 2nd . r h ese commenced to pupate on May 28th. Under field condi-
t ion>; in this year fu ll -grown lanae were observed in th e orchards on 
June 6th , but a ll had d isappeared and ha d for med pupae on Jun e 16th. 
Th e length of li fe of individua l la n "ae var ied from 38 days to 57 from 
th e sp ring emergenc e frOI11 hib emacula, and th e pupal peri od in each 
year la sted 14 days to 3 \r eeks. 
E MCHGC~CE OF MIDSt · MlVlER MOTHS 
In 1918, t he la st week of lVIa ~T saw the fil'st appea l'ance of adults. 
1\1oths at Kal eden wer e seen on apricots on May 29th, and in t he first 
two weeks of June they we re cO lllmon in t he orcha rds at P enticton , and 
some were seen in the first week of July . In 19U) moths were ob:,ened 
on June 16th and r ema in ed common for a f ull month. 
E ggs were seen, on occas ion, shortly aft er the appearance of adults 
In each year, on new twig growth . Di fficu lties in rea ring moths in cap-
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tivity prevented the taking of more ample notes on the places chosen for 
o\"iposition , and the size of the egg precluded extended obsravtions in 
the field. 
ApPEARAJ\ CE OF SECON D GENERATION LARVAE 
In 1918 the first sma 11 lan'ae of the sccond gcneration were observed 
first , at Kalcden, on <lpl'icots on June 19th. The terminal leaf cluster was 
attacked much in the samc way as the carlier spring damage was accom-
plished. In th is same orchard lanae 4 mm. long were taken on June 27th. 
They had burrowed down two inches into the central pith of the stem 
and had caused thc terminal growth to wilt. Other larvae, enter ing the 
stems at leafaxils, burrow ed in , bnt frequently withdrew to <lttack the 
tips of the growing twigs , where surface tissue is fed on to some extcnt 
before entering :md bUlTowing down the central pith, w h ere thcy wcrc 
common ly found, On July lOth, larva e ;-, mm. in length w ere fo nnel , and 
on July 16th some 10 mm, long, In Augnst lanac in 1111 Rt<lges of growth, 
from 3 mm. to ]2 mm., we re common. }<-'I'uit waR attacked much in the 
same way as forlllcrly noti ced , the lal'v<le frcqu entl y gaining entrancc 
neal' the stalk. Clustered pCllchcs werc often found lltt<lcked. Frnit thus 
elltered would be completely hollowcd out, showing a large cavity within 
and a minut~ entrancc hol e. 'l'he <lttack on matme fruit is probably 
th e on ly rea lly sel'ions fo)'m of injury caused, as it rcndcrs it un-
IWlrketable. 
In 1919 alllanae spen uetwe en June Gtlt <Illd 1Gth were full pTown. 
There was then a lapse of fully fh'e w eeks , in which period it waR prac-
tically impossibl e to find any lana e of any kind and none at al l on thc 
pnl'bculal' trccs "'hich Werc unuel' contin ll OllS and carcful ';lIrveill ancc. 
Un ,July 14 minnte larval' 3 to OJ mm. in length wcre common . Hence 
field data supports our lal)()rCltory r earing thnt the larvae found during 
Jul y and August arosc from moths which had deyelollcd from over-
"'intcl'ing larnlc. On August 30th, i11 1919, ncarly all thc larvae found 
in the orchards wcre full gTown. During the firi-it two weeks of Septem-
ber , minut e larvae were agaiJI apparent, which, from our laboratory 
rearing not es, wcre the pl'ogoeny from th e autumn gcneration of moths. 
Th ese small larvac formed hibernacula. 'fh e field notes of injury show 
no material yariation in habit::; to that already evidenced by the sprmg 
Ii1 ["\' ae . It was noticed, how ever, that the percentage of lan'al ll1Jury 
to fruit was greater than the injury to twigs. 
SECON D GENERATlO~ AJ\D lVIO'l'H EMERGENCE 
Collections of lanae takcn betwcen August 1st, and 27th , 1918, 
ya ried in size from 3 mm. to 10 mm. These were bred tll l"Ough under 
normal insectary cond itions , using a sma ll cage over a young peach tree. 
Pupation followed, and moth emergence took place betwecn Aug-m;t 19th 
and October 1st. 'flJe height of the flight season occurred in the middle 
of August. The length of th e pupal period again lasted about H days , 
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~ nd 7;"jjl" of the pup~l cascs wer e formed on the main t runk and crotch es 
two fept from t h e soil surface. An unusual record was obtained from a 
p upa fo rmed on July 13th , from a l~n'a which h ad possibly been stan'cd, 
and which fo rmed its moth on July 21st. 
In 19H) second gencration larvac formed pupae on July 23rc1, and 
moths emergcd on August 4th. On August 5th, field observations sh owed 
26 'lo· pupation; on August 19th 75% . Full-grown lar vae werc taken on 
Septcmber 4th. ~foths wcre commonl y obsen-ed in th e orchards on 
A u gnst 19th and throughout t h e month. Laboratory material yie lded 
moths until th e clor;e of September. 
'l'h e second oyiposition p e riod of the year followed shortly after 
the appcarance of moths , and eggs, although only seen at various times , 
must have been fr eely la id in both ~'ea rs , f rom th e middl e of Augur;t 
unt il October. 
Thc larvae arising from th ese cggs enter th e bark, form hibernacula 
and pass th e winter witlt an avc rage length of 2.5 mm. , alth ough some 
may be 4 mm . and a few as much as 6 mm. in length. 
r1'hese young larvae un doubtcdly feed to some extent before enterin g 
winter qua rters , as they may be qnite common ly seen feed ing on mature 
peach fruit or on leans during th e latter part of August and in Sep-
tcmber. IIibcrnacula we rc formed and inhabited on August 20th and 
at a ll periods bet" 'ccn this and autumn. 
r1'h ere is no doubt th at two generations occur lJ1 a year, alth ough 
it is t rue, in ce rtil in scasons, thc second gen e rat ion ma y not be quite 
complete . 
TUE COXTROL BY SPRAYTNG 
'1'he matter of contr ol by li me sulphur and lead arsenate applications 
beforc and aftcr bl ossomin g JU1YC bcen laid down already in th e c ircular 
prcviously ment ioned. Th e fo ll owing notes are supplementary to th e 
circular: 
On Apr il lOth , 1918, at Kal eden , wh en t he ap ricot buds wcrc well 
swollen and pnrple, lime sulphu r (1-9) spraying was in fu ll operation. 
r1'ripl ex powe r ma chines with " gnn " 11 ozz1es " 'er e employed, and ce rtain 
~ect i ons of an orelic1rd we re p ersona ll y thoroug-hl y spr ayed at 200 Ibs. 
p rcss Llre, wit h particular spra ~T dircction into th c c rotches of th e finer 
twigs, t h e ,,"ork be in g don e from th e ma chin c and not from the ground. 
On April 16t h, and on succeeding day~ , it was found th at 11 larger p er -
centagc of la n 'ae slln'iyed than WitS ex pected. Somc lan'ac " "e re unljllCS-
t ionabl,\" destroyed in the ir bUtTOWS, for between April 10th and 16th 
t he majority of the lan-ae in. 1918 w er e st ill in wintcr qua del'S , t hough 
signs of <lctiyity we re n ot iced in th c presence of fr esh frass and some 
l<ll"Va e h ild migTat ed to t he buds. Oth er lan'ae freshl y destro .ved were 
fo und in the te rminal buds, in dicat in g' e ither that th e so lu t ion pcn et rated 
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these burrows or that th e lime sulphur had acted as a slow stomach 
poison following larval feeding on surface tissue. In the laboratory the 
value of lime sulphur as a stomach insecticide gave both positive and 
negative results. The caustic action would appear to be the main con-
trolling factor, but it was not as great as anticipated, judging from the 
number of live larvae found a week after the applications in hibernacula 
and in buds. A careful r ecord made in sprayed and unsprayed plots 
"howed that no more than a 50 70 degree of control had been effected; a 
ratio from S.l to 3.S. 
On May 9th, at Kaleden, when 60 ',:{; -70 ;lo of the apricot husks had 
fallen and the fruit vvas three-quarters of an inch long, when the larvae 
were half to full-grown, an applicat ion of 2 gallons of concentrated lime 
sulphur to 100 gallons of water , to which was added 2lj:2 Ibs. of lead 
arsenate paste, the results proved that many larvae died from arsenical 
poisoning. Here, again , on ly 50 e;( efficiency 'was apparent; a ratio being 
obtained of 7.2 to 4.5. 
Owing to the extensive sprayin g campaign that was conducted in 
1915, an opportunity offered itself to check the general results over a 
hlrge acreage of peaches and apricots. The notes taken presented them-
selves without comparison to control blocks, hence are only judged on 
their relative commercia l value, supported by observations of larvae in 
situ. 
It was felt that both :>prays individually applied did not accomplish 
lY,Ore than 50% results , though the results obtained, supported by the 
lJatlll'al larval mortality during winte r' and a certain natural loss in the 
pupae during J\iay, were commercial and pronounced satisfactory. Those 
growers with extra zeal who applied two sprays, one before and thc 
other after blossoming, obtained practicaLly 100 % results, fOl' their 
orchards hardly yie lded any worms at time of picking. This proved the 
desirability of making two sprays in heavy infestation, the practicability 
ot rendering an orchard commercially clean in a single season, and lastly 
that moths do not move on the wing from one orchard to another to any 
appreciable extent. 
In 1919, further notes on spraying were obtained. It was shown 
that a power machine, with a 200-gallon tank, actually canying about 
160 gallons, with a pressure of 250 Ibs., using a "gun, " one man and a 
driver, would spray two acres of 9-year-old apricots in bud to a filling. 
'rhe trees were planted 170 to the acre , and about 15 trees were sprayed 
in 15 minutes. 
A Pontiac machine, a favored low er powered machine, used for hill-
side work, carrying a 120 Imperial gallon tank, handled' 5 acres of 
apricots a day during April. Two nozzle men and a driver were required, 
and 150-175 Ibs. pressure was employed. Both machines did excellent 
work, the coating of lime sulphur being thorough. 
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H ere, again, as in 1918, the hibernacul a wer e not always penctrated. 
Some crotches containing hibernacula, encrusted with a heavy deposit 
of lime sulphur in the April spraying, y ielded healthy larvae a week 
after applica tion, but, on the ,,·hole, r csults were sa tisfactory. In this 
year, lead arsen ate applications applied as soon after blossoming as 
possible gave better results thnn the lim e sulphur sprays applied just 
before blossoming. 
In consideration of the whole matter of spraying, growers have the 
choice of lime sulphur or lea d arsenate, used separately or in association 
in two sprays, one just be£or e nnd the other just after blossoming. In a 
heavy degree of attack, both appl icatio11 s may be made. Th e lime sul-
phur application hns a slight pl·cfe ren ce over the later lead arsenate 
sprn ys owing to its possible effect against the fungous disease , " leaf 
curl. " The spray for " leaf curl " is an ea r ly lime sulphur spray npplied 
eyen befor e the buds break. A g rower with a li ght attack of fungous 
and peach worm has th e opportun ity of economizin g by combining this 
peach leaf curl spray with the spray for the pcach worm. 
FOREST ENTOMOLOGY 
By RALPH HOPPING . 
If I wer e to ask yo u what was the most important cro p of Bri tish 
Columbia, many of you would probably answer "apples" or "straw-
berries," for instance . Th e forests , howeve r, produce the most viJluable 
crop and turn in t he most r evenue to the Pro\"incial Go yernment. I und er-
stand the re,·enu e is gr en te r th an all th c other ind ustries combined. 
Although th e Goycrnment is doing a grcat deal at the present t ime 
to preserve th e forests , we are not properly or adequately takin g care 
of this, the most ya luable crop in the province; principally because t he 
public does n ot r ca lize that it is so va lll abl e or so n ecessary, nnd we must 
have t he support of thc publi c wh en public money is expended. 
Th e fo rests of B. C. ha\" e been snbj cct to g rcat losses f rom yca r to 
yea r, through two chi ef ngencies: FIRE nnd DESTRUCTIVE I NSECTS. 
Fire is t he more spect ac ul ar, but th e depred ations of insects are at prescnt 
of mu ch gr eate r impor ta ncc in th e open stands of ye llow pin e in thc dry 
southern interior of th e province. During the past eigh t years t hc loss 
from in sects in and around Prince ton and Merritt has amounted to ove r 
200 million f eet of lumber , \I"orth at least 6 million dollars to t he province. 
The fires arc being taken ca rc of more and more effect ivcly as the 
years go on by th e protective fOl"ce of th c Forest Branch. Through close 
co -operation with this sa me F or est Branch, we are gra du a l]? beginning 
to take ca r e of the insect depredations. This work, however, is a special-
ized department, as th e in sec ts attacking trees are of many species, each 
species of tree oftcn havin g its o\\"n ~p ecial group of insects. 
